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'xports to Germany

of Canada's largest energy com-
have joined forces with two major

German firms on a multi-billion-
Plan to export natural gas f rom the

ýrctic to Europe.
e proposai, at an estimated cost of
illion calîs for 14 million cubic
s <500 million cubîc feet> a day of
il gas exports from the King
ian Island area of the Arctic by
rs to new markets in West Germany.
ànscanada Pipelines Limited and
Canada each wilI hold a one-third
st in the project with the remaining
iird to be held by Ruhrgas AG
Selsenberg AG. Ruhrgas is West
Sfly's largest natural gas transmis-
ompany and Gelsenberg, a diversi-
nergy company, is a major share-
in Ruhrgas.

dcliffe Latimer, president of Trans-
a, the project leader, said the con-
m would spend $6 million to $7
nl over the next two years on a
ilitY study covering design, engineer-
flancing and related issues.
said the consortium plans to talk to
ian gas producers with holdings in
lng Christian Island area to involve
cirectîy in the project.
'0 key gas producers would ' be
Petroleum Limited of Calgary and

'tic Qils Lîimited, a subsidiary of
Canada.
hough the current consortium plans
or deliveries to West Germany,

iHopper, chairman of Petro-
s, aid that he plans to talk to

entatives of other European coun-
On the question of high Arctic gas
ts.

isale to China

'arladian Wheat Board has signed a
ýnlg-tefm agreement with China.
der the $2.25 billion agreement,
will purchase between 10.5 million

12.6 million tonnes of Canadian
<>4er a three-year period begiruiing
S1. The annuel shipments will

13.85 million tonnes.
agreement replaces a previous

Vear agreement, which expires
h.About 8.5 million tonnes were
SUncJOr that cnntract. China has

'l" of Canada'., best customers for
Sfor More than ten years, buying

'rag of 2.6 million tonnes a year.

Canada and Egypt sign nuclear co-operation agreement

From lef t to right: Israeli Ambassador YeshaYahu Anug, Canadian Prime Minister
Pierre Trudeau, Egyptian Minister o f Elec tricity and Energy Maher A baza and Egyp tian
Ambassador Tahseen Basheerspeak on the occasion of a luncheon held at the Egyptian
ambassador's residen7ce during Mr. Abaza's visit.

Canada and Egypt have signed a nuclear
co-operation agreement. The accord was
signed recently in Ottawa by Canadian
Energy Minister Marc Lalonde and by
Egyptian Minister of Electricity and
Energy Maher Abaza who was in Canada
on a week-long visit.

The agreement provides for co-opera-
tion between the two countries on the
development of nuclear energy for peace-
fuI purposes. It envisages co-oppration in
such areas as the possible supply of
CANDU reactors to Egypt, the supply of
uranium to be used as fuel, the implemen-
tation of joint nuclear research projects
and the application of nuclear energy to
fields such as agriculture, industry and
medicine. The agreement will facilitate
exchangeS of experts, technicians and
çnpcialists related to the developinent

that commitment, both countries have
ratified the Treaty on the Non-Prolifera-
tion of Nuclear Weapons and have placed
aIl their nuclear facilities, current and
future, under international safeguards
applied by the International Atomic
Energy Agency.

The agreement recognizes this im-
portant mutual commitment and carnies a
provision for the continuing application
of safeguards in the event that the agency
is no longer able to carry out in safe-


